2017(67) Ford Focus

£12,499

ST-LINE 1.0 EcoBoost 140PS *ONE OWNER FROM NEW - SAT
NAV* 1l Manual













Registered

Mileage

Engine Size

Fuel Type

Transmission

Fuel Consumption

2017(67)

11,680 miles

1l

Petrol

Manual

57.7 mpg

Description
Digital clock,Easy fuel capless refuelling system,Eco mode,Electric boot release,PAS,SYNC 3 nav system with DAB radio/CD, 8" colour touch screen,
bluetooth, emergency assistance, advanced voice control and 6 speakers,TFT cluster screen,Trip computer,Aux input,Steering column with mounted audio
controls,USB connection,'Quickclear' heated windscreen/heated washer jets,Black honeycomb front grille,Body colour bumpers,Body colour door
handles,Body colour door mirrors,Body colour rear spoiler,Body colour side skirt,Body styling kit,Chrome finish on upper door line,Electric adjustable heated
door mirrors,Front fog lights,Front variable intermittent wipers with electric wash,Heated rear window,LED daytime running lights,Rear LED lights,Tailgate
wash/wipe,3 spoke sports leather steering wheel,60/40 split back and cushion rear seats with 2 height adjustable headrests,Air conditioning - CFC-free,Black
headlining,Centre console with sliding front armrest,Cloth upholstery,Driver's seat manual height adjust,Driver's seat with adjustable lumbar support,Front floor
mats,Height adjustable front headrests,Isofix child seat preparation,Reach + rake adjustable steering column,Sport leather gear knob,Sports pedals,Sports
style front seats,Stainless Steel Scuff Plates,ABS+Electronic Brake force Distribution,Driver airbag,ESP with traction control + emergency brake assist,Front
inertia reel height adjustable seatbelts with pre-tensioners,Front passenger airbag,Front side airbags,Hill start assist,MyKey system,Side curtain airbags,Three
rear inertia reel lap/diagonal seatbelts,Torque vectoring brake,Tyre pressure monitoring system,Immobiliser-Passive Anti-Theft System (PATS),Keyless
Start,Remote central double locking,Thatcham Cat.1 alarm,Sports suspension,Contrast stitching - Red,Mini steel spare wheel

Hills Ford

Opening Hours

Hills Ford

Monday

08:45 - 18:30

Tuesday

08:45 - 18:30

Wednesday

08:45 - 18:30

Thursday

08:45 - 18:30

Friday

08:45 - 18:30

Saturday

08:45 - 17:30

Sunday

10:30 - 16:30

Worcester Road, Kidderminster, Worcestershire, DY10 1JB United Kingdom

01562 540550

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your centre
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

